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VoL. IL MARCHI 1896. No. 3.

THE FOUR GOSPELS.

he oIo i scondensed from Canon Farrar's introduction to the cosnnientary on Luke~ inthe ~ambsdgeBible for Schls.
rThe existence of four separate, and mnainly if nlot absolutely, ind,ýpendent Gospels, is a
great blessing to the church of Christ. Lt furnishes us with such a weight of contemlpoîaeous
testimoriy as is wanting to the vast majority of events in ancient history. A fourfold cord is
nlot easily broken.

They corne to us invested with the highest authority. 1MAnJîaNv and JOHN were apostlcs and
eyc-witnesses of the mniîstry of our Lord fromn the baptisai of John until the ascension. The
other twO evangelists were, as St. Jerome says, ««apostolic men."- MARK nsay have been a
partial eye-witness of some of the later scenes of the life of Christ, and it is the unanimous
tradition of the early church that his Gospel reflects for us the direct testimony of Peter.
LuKa expressly implies that he was flot an eye-wvitness, but he made diligent use of ail the re-
cords which be found in existence, and he dersved bis testimony frorn the most authentic sources.
It ray be regarded as certain that he sets before us that conception of the life and work ofIChrist which was the basis of the teaching of St. Paul. Thus we have the Gospel "laccording
-to" the view and teaching of the four great aposties, Matthew, Peter, Paul and John.

ST. IAT-rHpw's is the Gospel for the Jews. Lt is the Gospel of the past, the Gospel that
lesin Christianity a fulfilment of Judiasas. It opens with the words, IlThe book of the gen.
eration of Jesus Christ the son of David, the son of Abraham" :-the son of David and there-
fibre the heir of the Jewish kingdorn:- the son of Abrahanm and therefore the heir ýof Jewish
e*omise. In it appears the constarstly recurrent formula "lthat it rnight be fulfilled." It is the
qospel of discourses, the didactic Gospel. Lt records witb fulness five great discourses, (chaps.

5x7 ; 10o: 13 ; 18 ; 23.25), all bearing upon our Lord's offices as Lawgiver, King and Judge
of the new kingdoni. Lt represents Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ of prophecy.

IST. MARK'5 is the Gospel for the Romans. It is the Gospel of the ,Oresent. Lt sets forth
1sus as the Lord of the world. The speech of St. Peter to Cornelius bas been called "lthe
ospel of St. Mark in brief." Lt is the Gospel of incident, the anecdotal Gospel. Lt is char-

açterized by a graphic vivids.,fss. which is due te the reminiscences of an eye-%wstness. Its one
lmr is to describe our Lord as he lived and rnoved aniong men. It represents Christ as the
bn of God and clothed %vith regal power and majesty.

S-r. LUKE'S is the Gospel for the Greeks, ht is the Gospel of the future. Its literary style
Jt1he Plist its order the most artistic and historical. Lt is the Gospel of progressive Chris-
tiýnity, of the universaUty and gratuitousness of the Gospel. Lt sets forth je-as to us neither
eis'the Messiah of the Jews unly, nor as the universal Ruler, but as the Savliozu of sinners. Lt

ý.steGospel for the world. Ilence the genealogy of Jesus is traced uip to Adain and God.
In it Jesus is the Great Physician and Redel-mer of mankind.
1 S'I' JoHNr's is pre-enminently tise Gospel for the church. It is the- Gospel of erzy.In it
jei.sus is the litcarniate Word. htis the spiritual Gospel and reveals the inmost life of Chribtianity.

Note tise Colluwing bpecial characteristics of the Gospel we are studying, that by Luke. (i>
ýt records the flrst inspired bynîns of the Church. (2) In it thanks *v*ngs are prom.
Inent. Mention is nmade no less than seven times of «' glorifying God' by the utterance
pf graitude and praise. (3) Lt gives special prominence to prayer. Lt not only re-

ýodwth Matthew's, the Lord's Prayer, but atone preserves to us the fact that our Lord
prayed on six distinct and memorable occasions. It insists on the duty of unceasing prayer,
ýnd atone records the two parables of the Friend at Midnight and the Unjust Judge. (4) Lt
sets forth clearly the universality and gratuitousness of the Gospel. Our Lord appears in it as

.. eItISTUS CONSOLATOR, the good physician of bodies and souls, the Gospeller of the poor,
he desire of al nations. (5> Lt teaches the sacredness of Lnfancy as it atonse tells of the birth

d dinfancy of Julhn and Jesus, wvirh aIl the attendant circumstances. (6) It is the Gospel of
a rn3houd, prominently recording the grgciotisness and tenderness of Christ towards the sex.

It s te Gspe offhepoo an th oucas. Is hmansympathy throbs aIl through,
n *ïid cornes to thse frôsît ir. the story of Zacchaeus, and the parable of the Prodigal Son. (8)
e g!astly, it is the Gospel of tolerance. It records also our Saviour's rebukes when bis disciples

1*Vould Ial down fire from, heaven on the churlish Samaritan village, and %%,hen they -'vould
e f9bîd ooddeeds done in Christ's naine by one who did flot cnnnect himself with their band.

'Ehis, Gospel atone gives our Lord's words to the daughters of jerusalen-t on their wvay to
'eatl-ary ;, bis prayer for bis muirderers;, thc story of the penitent thnef; the %vlk tu Enmaus;

tise particulars of tise A>cension.
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LESSON IX-March lst, 1896.
Jesus the Messiah. LtIKE 9: 18-27.

(Commit to memory txrte8 2S.:W).

GOLDEN TEXT: ««This is my beloved Son: hear him." Luke 9: 35.
PROVE. TuATr-We should confess Christ openly. Rom. 10 : 9.
SHORTER CATItCHISM. Quest. 49. Whiclz is the second commnaniment? A. The second

commandment is, Thou shait not inake unto thee any graven ima;ge, or any Iikeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under
the earth. Thou shait not bow down thyseif to themn nor serve themn: for I the Lord tii>
God amn a jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate me; and shewing mercy unto thousands of
them, that love me and keep rny cornmandrnents.

LEssoN HYMNS. Chi/çrrens Hyrna. NOS. 3o, 6o, 146, 98.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Jesus the Messiah. Luke 9 : 18-27. Titesday. Tes.

tim(.ny from heaven. L.uke 9: 28-36. WedizeseIay. Foretold in prophecy. Isainh 53.
Thursday. John's record. John i : i9-28. Friday. The Spirit's witness. John i : 29.34.
.ýaturday. Christ's own dlaim. John 4: 19.26. Sabbat/t. Not ashamed. 2 Tim. i : 1.12.
(The I. B. B. A. Selectiong.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. After his discourse at Capernaum on "The Bread of Life," many of

bis followers forsook Jesus. They were disappointed in him. IIe would not corne up to
their expectations of an earthly prince, and bis doctrine wns above their spiritual compre-
hension. It was the turn ef the tide of us popularity. H-enceforth he met increasingly
bitter opposition. For a time he leaves Galilee and takes a tour to the north, passing
through Caes-ar-e'a Phil-ip' pi, where the conversation recorded in our lesson took place.
Parallel passages -Matt. 16: 13.28; Mark 8: 22-38; 9:. 1.

LuSSON PLAN. I. The Christ of God. VS. 18-22. 11. The Cross of Christ, VS. 23-27'.

1. THE CHRIST 0F GOI). 18. And it the greatest of the prophets. The' 'multitudes"
came to paso as he was alone praying- evidently heidjesus to be but a man. No one
That is, engaged in priv<ite prayer. Luke said that he was the Messiah.
frequeritly notes our Lord's habiL- of prayer 20. He said unto them, But whom
(ch. 6: 12, 13; i r: r). His disciples were say ye that I arn ?-This was the decisive
with hlm-" Were gatbered together with moment in whicli the separation of the New
him." They found hiim praying and reverently Testament "1church " fronm the Old Testament
waited, or sîlently joined with him, tintil hc theocracy wvas to be made. The hour had
arose. Froni verse 23 it is evident that others come for the utterance of a distinct christian
also gathered around. And he asked them confession. (Lange). Peter answering said
-Not to elicit information brut to draw out a --lie spoke for himself and the rest of the
confession of their faith that he might teach aposties. That he should speak first is in
themn wbat discipleship involved, Saying, keeping wvith his impettuous character. The
Whomn say the peoplFe that 1 arn ?-R. V.I Christ of God-The -"Anointed One," the
'"the multitudes." Those- whonî he had, " Messiah " of whom the prophets spake ; no
taugbt and healed and fed. prophet or forertinner, but " the Son of the

19. They answaring said, John the living God " (Matt. 16: 16). See other con-
Baptist-who had been beheaded a few fessions, Luke 2: 26, 30, 32; John i : 49, 11:
nionths before. This was Herod's view (Mfatt. 27; 6: 69; Acts 8: 37; l-eb. r: 2-5. L4uke
14: 1, 2). But some say Elias-Elijah was omits the blessing pronounced on Peter (Matt.
expected as the forerunner of the Messiah I16: 16-18). The faith expressed was not ex-
(Mal. 4: 5, 6; 3: 1). lie came in the person clusively Peter's and therefore it is incredible
of John the l3aptist (Matt.- i1. 14; Luke 1: 17). that any personal pre-eminence should be
And others say that one of the old assigned toinî merely for bis forwardness in
prophets is risen again-In Matthew's uttering the sentiments of ail.
account Jeremiah is meritioned. Hie was as- 21. And he straitly (strictly) charged
sociated iu the minds of the Jewvs with the themn and commanded them to tell no
resturation of that national glory whose extinc- man that thing-For these perhaps among
tion he had wept over. They regarded hini as other reasons :-i. Because bis work' was not
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yet finished. 2. Because as yet their faith was. 24. For whosoever wlll save bis tife
very %eak, and their knowledge very partial. tshall <ose if-Whoever makes worldly hap*3. Because they had flot yet receivcd thc Holy piness his chief nim, and, even to save his life,
Spirit to gie pwcr to their testiniony. 4. denics Christ, will lose eternal life, and with it
Because the public proclamation of the truth ail that makes this life zeally wvorth living.
would, lave precipitatcd the wnrking of God's But whosoever witl <ose his lfe for my
foreordaincd plnn (Eph. 1: 9; 3: 11). <Farrar). sake the same shal save it-He who counts

22. Sayin , The Son of man must bis life flot worth preserving at the cost of de-
suifer mnany tings-So prophec foretold nying Christ will h ave real happiness in this
and it must be furfilled. Missufering was world and heaven at last (2 Tim. 2: 11, 12).
essential to the accomplisbment of his work as These solemn words of wvarning were uttered
the Christ. Jesus wishes now to dissipate on nt least four occasions, Alatt. 10: 39; Luke
their crulde conception of an eartbly Messiah 17: 33; John 12: .25, and here.
and points out that the true road ta triuni ph 25. F or what is aman advantaged, if
lay by the garden and the cross. This is t he he gain the whole world, and <ose hlm.
llrst clear announcement of his approaching sl, or he et away-R. V. "lLose or
deatb (Matt. 16: 21). And be rejected of forfeit bis own self." Jesus supposes, in this
the eiders and chiof priests an d scribes verse, the act of saving one's own life accom-
-That is by the Srnhedrim, or Great Council plished with the mostcomplete success, amount-
of the Jcws. The officiai representatives of ing to a gain of the whole world. But in this
thc nation wouid disown their Mesiah. And very moment the master of this magnificent
be siain-The mode of death, and the deliv- domain finds himself condemned ta peih
eryto the gentiles, were culmiiating horrors jWhat gain ! To draw in a lottery a gaflery of
which hie mercifùhly kept back till the last pictures and at the samne time to become
journey to jerusalemn (Matt. 20: 19>. Hitherto blind ! (Godet). The earthly minded mnan
hie had only spoken of bis death in dimn and buys ail cf the world that ie can and the price
distant intimations (John 2: 19; 3: .14; 6: 5 0. he pays for it is himself. Not to, give oneseif
His revelation of it was progressive as they to C hrist is to cast oneself away (Matt. 16: 26;
were able to bear it (Matt. 9: 15; 10: 38; John Acts 4:, 12; 1 Tim. 2: 5, 6>.
3: 14; Matt. z6: 4, 21; 17: 22; 20: 18; 26: 28. For whosoever shalbe ashamed
2>. (Farrar>. And be raised the third of me and of my words-Because to shewv
day-Verse 45 shcws that they entirely failed hiînself my follower would brin gupon h ia the
to attach any distinct meaning to these words censure or nidicule of others. O i rnshall
(Mark 9: 10; Matt. 17: 23). Luke omits the the Son of man be ashamed wben be
presumptuous remonstrance of Peter and the shait corne in bis own glory, and in bis
severe rebulke which hie received (M1att. 16: Father's and of the holy angelS-Jesus
22, 23). Jesus could not snatch a crown with- wiil flot always be despised and rejected. He
out the cross. will return surrounded witb a three-fold gloîy.
hI. THEs CROSS OF CHRIST. 23. And Then ta be recognaized by him wilI confer
hesaid to thern ail-Mark 8: 34 states eternal blessedness, andi ta be disowned will

that he called up to him the people who stood involve eternal banishnient fromn his presence.
at a littie distance. If any man wii corne IlIn the poor rejected rabbi now before them,
after me-Desires to be my disciple. Let going to bis bitter suffering and his death, they
him deny hlrnself-Be prepared to give up wvere looking really on the awfttl form of the
earthly ease and comfort. (Spence). Self is Almighty Judge of quick and dead.» (Spence).
Christ's chief and most cherished rival in every (Matt 25: 31-46; Luke 2: 9; 2 Tim. 1: 8, 12;
beait; and devotion to self, instead of ta Christ, 2: 12).
is the very soul and essence of nicn's sins. 27. But 1 tell y ou of a truth, there be
(Curry). And take up bis cross daily- some standing h ere which shail not
To folloiv Christ implies contintious and entire taste of death titi they see. the. kingdom
self-sacrifice. The RMans wvere accustomned of God-Mark adds "coming in power 4
ta conipel criminals to, carry the cross on wvhich (9: 1). Matthew says "till they sce the Son
they wvere to be cruicified ti, the place of ex- of niii coining in bis kingdoîîî" (16: 28).
ecution. The Galileans to whomn lie spoke WVhat tume is refirred to here? i. The taix-
would understand the dread significai.ce of the kzdowbîch occurred within a week.
word, for they bad seen hundreds of their' Compare 2 Pet. 1: 16. But the language im-
countrymen crucified after the fierce Galilean plies a more remote timle. 2. T/z.e dýe.tndi0ou
revolts which preceded the ministry of Jesus. ofjrusaeni. This is often referred to as a
(Lindsay). "If11 thoti bearest the cross, the " coming of the Lord," but it can bardly be
cross will bear thee." (Thomas a KCempis). called the inauguration of Christ's kingdom.
Jesus says Ilbis cross," that 'vhich is the resuit It was rather ai'î awftu judgment upon those
of a person's own character and providential wbo had rejected Christ. 1. 77»e edvents be-
position. (Godet). The wvords were a dim I:ueen, and iincludie:g, lthe -esiurrjectiain wd
intimation of the mode of bis death (ch. 14: Peeearlt. During this period the newv dis.
26, 27; Acts 14: 22). And follow me- pensation was iiîangurated. The disciples
This is îîot the saine wvord ns «"corne after me," learned its truc spiritual character and wvere
wvhich denotes outward adbercnce-tîis im- cndued %vith powver froni on high to prociaiîîî
plies fidelity tu the terinb of disciplcbliip. 1 it tlîroughoiit thc %vorld.
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PRACTIOAL LESSONS.
x. Mro eonfession of Chirist whic/i doe: siot Iary to those of the body and outward estatè.

acteipt hini a: the Son of God is pleasing ta IMen do flot npply the ordinnry bpîsîness rules
hlim. The Jewvs were willing to accord hini to their religious interests. Man>' %ho, would
the ver>' hig'hcst place amongst men, even to not suifer theniselves to be overrcaclied in a
acknowledge that hie was the greatest of the bargain, are paying a tremendous price for thi
ancient prophets returned to earth, but the>' worldly succcss which they enjoy. The spir.
would flot acknowledge hii as divine. Yezt [ itual faculties are not ex'ercised. The deepest
one less than the Son of God would he no, and holiest casotions are not stirred up. There
Saviour. We do flot need a new prophet to lis no heart fellowvship with Christ and holiness.
tell us our duty. Nor a perfect example who Such persons are sacrificing the best part of
should reduce precept to practice for our guid- theniselves, "«forfeiting themselves," in order
ance. But one clothed with divine saving to gain wbat death must deprive them of at
power who can impart to, us the will and abil- st.
it>' to repent, believe and obe>'. ni hm a6 sae f7s

2. TAc kingdont of Christ isfarîtided iibon 5-Ri hm ob sando ýss
Ais snfferings and death. IlAnd 1, if1b Dr. Norman Macleod sa>'s: "lTom Baird, the
lifted up froni the earth, will draw ail m~en unto 1carter, the beadie of my workin5 man's church,
me." The attractive power of christianity lies wvas ns noble a fellow as ever lived, God-fear-
in the cross of Christ. As a systeni of m~oral ing, true and un.elfish. 1 shall neyer forge

trtithe gospel is unrivalled. It is perfect. what he said when I asked hini to stand at the
tnt ieso dan asdsyaete ,Joor of the church, and when I thought hc

loftiest conceivable. But these atone would aunilgtods nbsvrn cth.
neyer subdue the world. The str f r-'I, said 1, ' you don't like to do it, if you are
deeming love alone has power to, mnelt the ashamd-- 1haiised.' he exclaimed, as be
heart and inspire with ardent love to, God. turned round upon mie. ' l'tri mair ashamned
This wonderfui, yet simple story, has regen- o' yoursel', sir. Div ye think that Ibelleve, as
erated human societ>' again and again, and is ye ken I do, thnt Jesus Christ, who died for me,
to-day lifting nations out of barbarism. Event- was stripped o' his raiment on the cross, and
ually the whole world will be miade morally thtI-aonI'rrudt sad h
new by its influence.dor"

3. Self.deiiial, flt se/f-iinddgence, inet ADDED POINTS.
mnark Îhefoiower offesits. The command of
the spiritual over the fleshly nature should be i. The duty of privateypryer.
carefully maintained. Not onl>' must the 2. We should confess Christ as the Saviour.
christian den>' himself whatever is wrong, but 3. Christ willimigly suffered for sinners.
hie should not make the pleasing of self, the 4. We should <lait>' follow Christ.
gratification of bis own appetites, ambitions 5- Our crosses are to be eheerfuhly borne
and desires, a corttrolling motive. To follow for Christ's sake.
Christ is to take bini for our master, our teach- 6. The welfare of the soul should be our
er, our example ; to believe bis doctrines, to, first and chief concern.
uphold bis cause, to oie>' bis precepts. It is 7. There is no regson why anyone should
not merely to do right, but to do right for bis be ashamed of Christ,but many why he should

salie, under bis leadership. Therefore, bis be ashamed of us.
will, not our own, should govern our 1ives. 8. Hle iill one day display bis glory and

4. Wao/diy gaiii or pieasre iu ~o coli. bonor those who bave bonored bum.
ftnsa!e for tAc las ofthesoizd. Vet conmon>' 9. Mhat are yoîî <bing to advance the
the interests of the soul are made quite second- kingdom of God ?

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What miracles folloîved the raising of Jairus' daughter? (Matt. 9. 27-34). Wvhat reception

did Jesus meet wvith on bis second visit to, Nazareth? (Mark 6: 1 -6; Mat 13: 54-58). For
what purpose <id Jesus send out his disciples? (Matt. io: 5-8). WMat instructions <id bie
give them ? What did Herod say wben bie beard of the faîne of Jesus? (Mark 6: 14. 16).
Describe the martyrdoîn of John. What miiracle did Jesus perforni near Bethlehems? (Matt.
14: 13.23; Mark 6: 30-46; Luke 9: 10-17; John 6: 1-15). Why did Jesus send bis disciples
away witbout hins? Under w'bat circunistances did he rejoin them? (Mark 6: 47- 6; Matt.

-4 436). What discourra <id Jesus deliver on the following day? (John 6- 22-581 Ra
our Saviour's teaching in regard to inward purity in Matt. 15-. 1-20 anid Mark 7: I-->.3. To
wbat region did Chri.9t now retire for a time? Mark 27: 24). WMat miracle did be perforni
there? Returning to the east side of the sea of Galilee whom did hie cure? What miracle,
reseinbling that at Bethsaida, dîd hie perforni? (Mark 8: i-îo). What second miracle did hie
work at Bethsaida 1 (Mark 8: 22-26). To wbhat part of the country did.he then go? Why
did he remain so long out of Galilee?
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THE BLAOKBOARD.

'WIOH PAYS BEST P
LIVING FOR SELF. SELF-DENIAL..
WORLDLV GAIN. CROSS-I3EARING.
ASIIAMEJ) 0F JESUS. CONFESSION 0F CH-RIST.

SUMMED VI1'

R ~ UINED. I C.
EJECTED. £XEDEEMED.

LESSON X-March 8th, 1896.
True Love to One's Neighbor. LUKE 10. 25-37.

(Commit to memory ver8es 25.t7).

GOLDEN TsXT : "Thou shait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail thy
soul, and with ail thy strength, and with ail thy mind: and~ thy neighbor as thyself.1
Luke 10: 27.

PROVE THAT-We should love one another. i John 4: 11.-
SHJORTER CAIZCHISM. QUest. 50. What ii requdred in: Me secon4' comman'Jnent? A.

The second commandmnent requrt h eevnosri n keeping pure and en-
tire, ail such religious worship and ordinances as God hath appointed in bis word.

LEsSON HYAINS-Chilre's Hymne?. Nos. 12, 36, 237, 118.
D.AIY PORTION~S. Monday. True Love to One's Neighbor. Luke 10: 25-37.

Tlieacay. Saniaritans despised. John 4: 1-9. Wednady The law to lsrael. Lev. 19:
9.18S. Thursday. The royal law. James 2: 1-9. Fda.Divine compassion. Matt. 5:
38.48. ,Saturday. Overcome %vith good. Rom. 12 - 9-21. Sabbat h. Love, the chief. i
Cor. 13. (The L. B. R. A- Seliorn).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTROIDUCTORY. The intervening history includes Matt. X8: 15-36; Luke 9: 57-62; John

7: 11; 1o: 21, and Luke 10: 1-24. The parable cf the Good Samaritan %vas probably spok,2n
in Fera, the district beyond Jordan, as Jesus %va., going un to, Jerusaiem to, the Feust of the
Dedication. (Luke 9:51I). There are no parallel passages, the parabie occurs in Luke only.

La.ssoN PLAN. I. A Great Question. VS. 25-29. IL Answered by an Example.
vs. 30.37.

1. A GREAT QUESTýION,. 25. This in- The question is not asked in the sane spirit as
cident is similar to, but distinct froas, that that of the young ruler (ch. i8: 18), and there-
recorded by Mýatthev (i9: 16-22), Mark (10: fore receives a different anstver. Compare
17-22), and later on hy Luke himiseif (i8: aiso John 6: 28 and Acts 16: 30. I-e
18-23). And behold a certain Iawyer-A supposed that heaven was to be merited by
scribe whose special duty it %vas to teach the pre-eminent service. Christ shews him that
law of Moses (Titus 3: 13). Stoo d up and!ît is gven to those whose affections dre like
temnpted him-Put hima to the proof. I t docs God's. To inherit eternal Iife-(John 17:
not appear that he had any hostile feelings to 3). He regarded this as imniortai blessedness
Jesus. The word iniplies that he had made beyond the grave rather than a moral condition
up bis iiiind to test him t/:orozughly, %vith the to be in a measure attained on this side of the
expectation that he would discomfit hini. Ris grave.
faults ivere self.righteotisness and seif-conceit. 26. He said unto hlmn, What is writ-
Yet hie had sonie reai desire to lcarn the truth, ten in the Iaw ? How readest thou ?-
or jesus wouid not have given him such a Re refers him to the Bible for his answer.
graclous and charming reply. Siaying, Mas- <Gai. 3: 24). Thie reply of Jestis is vexiy cour-
ter-,, Teacher." This îvas one meaning of teous ; he virtually invites the lawyer tu speak
«4 master"' in old limes, and it survives in our first.
word "1school-master.". What shali 1 do-' 27. And he answering said, Thou
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shait love the Lord thy God-SceeDeut. 6: 32. And lkewise a Levite, when ho
5; 10: 12; Lev. :9: i8. This was the answer wvas at the place, came and lookod on
JeSUS hlmsleif gave (Mtatt. 22: 17.40). The hlm, and passed by on the other side-
first passage quoted by him wu repeatud in the It is evident that Ilpasscd by on the other
daily morning and evening prayers of the Jews, side " is intended metaphorically, flot literally.
and %vas worn in the phylactery, a littie square The roadway wvas but a Ilbridle path," and
box bound upon the forehead. With the the opposite side of the ravine was probably

eodpassage compare Rom. 13: 9; Gal. 5: impassabie for travellers. The word expresses
13, 14; J us. 2: 8. With ail thy heart, and the mîoral character of the act. It is lateraliy
with ail thy soul, and with ail thy Il vent past over ugainst " hirm. lI face of
strength, and with ail thy mind-These such a spectacle they passed. " (Grotius). They-
need flot be carefully distiuguisbed front one ahancloned hlm as herlsl sone wvho would
anotber. The culmination of wvords is for the cross tic road to avoid hlm. This is the only
sake of emphasis. And thy neighbor as passage in tic Newv Testament in which it Le.
thyself-This is, essentially, the " Golden vite is mentioned.
Ruile." Its general observance votild niake' 33. But a certain Samaritan, as he
heaven uipon.earth. 1journeyed, came where ho was, and

28. And h e said unto him, Thou when ho saw him he'had cornpassion on
hast answered right ; this do and thou him-(John 4: 9; 8: 48). The Jews despised
shait live.-Jesus does flot say that anyone anîd hated the Samnaritans, and they returned
cozld keep this lav perfectly, so as to obtain these feelings heartily (Luke 9.- 53). The
eternal life by his obedience. The grotund of lesson becomies the morestriking by mak-ing the
the sinner's justification is flot the subject that benefactor one of tiais nationality.
la coming up, and he does not enter into it. 34. And went to him and bound. up
Compare Lev. r8: 5; Neh. 9: 29; Ezek. 20: his wounds, pouring in oil and wine,
il, 13, 21; Roui. .1o: 5; 1 John 4: 16, 21; and set hlmi on bis own beast and
Gai. 5-- 14. Complete surren'ier of the huart brought ihirm to an inn-These wvere ctus-
to God involves the acceptance of Jesus Christ tomary remedies. The wine wvould cleanse
as the Saviour of sinners. the wounds and the oil woulcl hel1, to lcal

29. But he,willing to justify himself, theni. Inn-"« This la the only place where
said unto Jesus, An d who is my neigh. an Inn, as we understand the word, a bouse for
bor ?-For baving asked quch an apparently ithe reception of travellers kept by an host, as
simple question. The rabbis understood idistingumshed from an empty caravanserai, la

' neighbors" to mnean Jews only, appealing f nentioned." (AMord). A nd took care of
to Lev. i9: 18. Christ rebukes this false view jhim-Dresscd his wounds, fed hlm and waited
in Matt. 5: 43-44- upofi hlm.

Il. ANSIVERED BY' AN ExANipi.p. 30. 36. And on the morrow, when ho
And Jesus answering said-lit. Iltaking departed ho took out two pence-a
it up," implying that he contintied the subject dlenatrjus, or " 'penny," wvas equal to about 17
beyond amere answer to the question. A cor- cents, but its ptirchasing power wvas equal to
tain bnan-presumably a Jew. Was going $s.So of our money now. Me took the money.
down (R. V.) from Jerusalem to Jericho, out of his glrdle. And gave them to the"
and feil among thieves, which stripped host, and said unto hlm, Take care of
hirn of bis raiment and wounded hlm, him, and whatsoever thou spendest
and departed, leaving hilm hait dead- more when 1 corne again 1 wili repay
The tond descended 3,5oo feet, through a dee pith ee-The 1,V"iaemphatic. Ile wasnfot to
ravine, abounding in caves, and infested %vitb ask the unfortunate man for any remuneration.
handits. It was called "lthe bloody "ay." 1Notice his considerate kindness. Hie did not
Event at the present day travellers require an even bint that the inukeeper ought to make a
armed escort. The distance is about tsventy special case of this, and reduce bis charges aI.
miles. m~ost to nothing.

3.And by chance-lit. Ilby coincid- 36. Which, now of these three think-
ene" There camne down a certain est thou was neighbor unto hlm that

priest-About [2,000 îriests and Levites re- fell among the thieves'?-This gives quite
sided at jericho, and went up to Jerusalem to a different turn to the question. Not "lwho is
serve in the temple as their tara came. If any my neighbor and therefore bas dlaims upon
one would be expected to help a man in dis- me? " But -"What is the neighborly spirit
tress one would expect a niinister of religion which 1 ougbt to display? "
ta du so. Sce Exod. 23: 4, 5; Deut. 22: 1-4; 37. And ho said, Ho that shewed
Ia. 58: 7. That way-There was another mercy on hitn. Then said Jesus tinta,
and a safer road. AndJ when he saw hlm hlm, Go and do thou likewise-lIad Jesus
ho passed by on the other side-Perhaps at first answered " A Sanmaritan is your neigh-
be tho*bght there 'vas danger, and he had bet- bor," the lawyer would have had any number
ter hurry on; he would be ceremonially defiled of good reasons for denyîng it. But his preju-
l'y touching the inan if he wvere dead, or (lied Idice is disarmed and his conscience touched by
on his %inds; somebody else would help him, the beautiful story. Anyone is your neighbor
perhaps, etc. It is easy to make excuses if %ve who, necds kinduess at your hand. Had the
are sclfili and cowardly. Ilawyer heen in the niood lu which he began



the interview he might have pairried the ques- piroveci, lie had ne becart for furthcr feacing,hut
tion, but the pathos of the-parable bas subdued wvent awny profoundly impremscd witb the wis-
andt soleminizod hinm; so wbcn Jcsus bade Iiiii domi and moral atithority of hmii wvhomi ho had
go* and practice the virtue his conscience ap- 1tried to puzzle. (Bruce).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

r. festis is very paliepfl w/t iuirers. giving his Sen to die for them gives him a
Even when questions wvcre asked with a viewv right ,to our hcar;ts infinitcly stronger than any
of catcbing bis words andi using bis answcr other object. Those who love Goti most, will
against hini lie always gives a gentie andi clear love ail that deserves our love with a deeper
rcply. How mnuch more inay we he sure that and togradprrafcin
hie wvill hear andi belp everyone %vho istyn 5. estrorat ure aect io. ieshes
to know bis will andi do it. H-e bears wvith evrI ssbe Io ae kadue t10 ot crs wlte
our ignorancé, and weakness, and folly, *withevr,5Ssl. f vralytytbego.
infinite tenderness and compassion. natureti andi obliging %ve shaîl bQ surprised to

finti bow many opportunities occur every day
z.The Bible is a co;nplete guide Io duty. for the exercise of tbese amiable qualities.

Andi it is the only perfect guide. We sbould Even without s.-rious inconvenience toourselvcs%
take our standard of conduct from it andi not we migbt, by a littie thoug.-atftlness for others,
froni wbat other people say wve ougbt, or ougbt win a wealth. of gratitude andi good will.
not to do. If the Bible says that as.y course 6. Be always " iieiglibourly." It is easier
of conduct, or temper, or motive is wvrong, tben to applauti tbe Gooti Saniaritan than to imi-
no excuse can make àt right. .The Bible may tate bim. How much more pleasant oui social
not give us tbe answer to our inquiries that we
would like to get, or tbat our neigbbors Nvouid life would be if tbere wvere more forbearance
gave, but it wvxll tell us wbat Goti tbinks about with each otber, less readiness to take offence,

the.mtter.more willingness to suifer a little inconvenience
the.nitter.an brusquely to stand upon one's rights, andi

3. Tlte essence of religion is lave. "lGoti rade appreciation of the gooti qualitimLs in
is love." IlEvcryone that luveth i5 born of tbose arounti us, witb a cbaritable blindness to
Goti, andi knowcth God " (i John 4: 7, 8). their faults.
God's love moved im to provide a Saviour 1
(Jobn 3: 16), andi Jesus dieti in order to win 1 ADI)ED POINTS.
our love. If we love Goti we %viihl ate qiti andti.Eenilf sGd gtthohCrs.
everytbing tbat dispîcases bim. We cannot .EealieisGdsgttrogCri.
truly love l3od and flot love our fellow- ien 2. We shoulti not go to the Bible to find
Love is the source of every virtue, it renewvs Ijustification for our conduct, but tu learn bon.
tbe cbaracter, sweetens tbe life antI brings iestly what it teaches us to do.

hevninto tbe beart. 3. WVe are flot excused frora helping others
beave wben so doing involves danger andi loss to our-

4. We s/tozld love Cod su2brenmy. He selves.
deserves our love for biniself. His perfect 4. The sympatby and personal. ser. ice We
character shoulti excite our warmest admiration iender is often %%orth far more tban the moniey
andi devotion. He bas an additional dlaim we give.
upon our love for bis goodness to us day by 5. lie is our neighbor wbo neetis our
day. But tbe love nianifesteti to sinners in 1help.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Howv long after the discourse in hast hesson did the Tmranfguras.ion take place? (Luke 9:
28). On what mountain? Wbo %ýitnessed it? Wby ,vas jesus transfigureti? Onwhvat otber
occasion wvas a voice heard from beaven? What wvas the significance of Moses and Elias
talkingw~itb jesus? WVhat w~ere they conversing with himi about? Wbat was thc conversation
of Jesus anti bis disciples as tbey came tiowa freim the Mount? (Mark 9: 10-13). Wbat
miracle titi be perforin at the foot of tbe mounitain? (Mark 9: 1430). Howv anti wby did
fesus pay tbe temple tribute? (Mark, 9: 24-27). Wbat Iesson of humility did Christ teach

ii,'disciples? (Mark 9: 33-42; Matt. 18: 1-5). liow shoulti Christians settle their disputes?
(Matt. 18: 15.35). For %vhat purpose titi Jesus senti out bis seventy disciples? (Lu ke [o:
x.î6). Reati the account of Chnst's attendance at the Feast of Tabernacles. (John 7: 2, 1o;
Luke 9: 51.56; 17. 11.19g; Jobn 7: r11.53; 8: 1-59; Luke 10:17.24).
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LESSON XI-March l5th, 1896.
Teaching about Prayer. LUKE Il - 1-13.

<Gomin<£ to tr.emory verge80 and 10).
GOLDEN TEXT: Ask, and it shail be given you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and It

sball be opened unto you. I Lukce i : 9.
PRovat THAT-We should pray at ail times. E ph. 6: 18.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 5 1. W/sai is forbidden in the second commnrn~dment ? A.

The second commandment forbiddeth the worshipping of God by images, or any other
way flot appointed in bis word.

LESSON HYiMNs. Children's Hymnal. Nos. 3, 135, 218, 139.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Teaching about Prayer. Luke i i: 1.13. 7'uesday.

Sincerity in prayer. Matt. 6: 1-15. Wedttesday. In is naine. John 16: 23.33-
2'hursday. Ask i fath. i John 5: 9-15. Friay. Importunity in prayer. Luke
18: 1-8, Saturday. Prayer answered. 2 Ming 20: 2-11I. Sa3bath. Testimony of
experience. PsalM 34: 1-10. (The I. B. .%.ielections).

HELPS IN STLJDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. We cauinot tell exactly when the words of our lesson were spoken., It

%vas probably just before Christ's final departure from Galilee to jerusalem when ie- began to
denounce the hypocrisy of the scribes and pharisees. There are no pai-allel passages.

La.ssoýN PLAN. I. A Mùdel Proyer. vs. 1-4. Il. An Earnest Petitioner. vs. 5-8.
III. A Reavenly Father. vs. 9-.1

I. A MODEL PRAYER. 1. And it came
Io pass that, as ho was praying in a cer-
tain place-Somewhere in Peraea probably.
This and the r. .t chapter describe the events
of the day on wbiclj Christ!s decisive rupture
with the pharisees took place (Mark 1: 35)
When he ceased--Twenty-une instances of
our Lord's praying are gaven in the gospels.
One of his disciples said unto him-P-r-
baps one who bad not been present when Christ
spoke on this subject before (Matt. 6: 9.13>.
Lord, teach us to pray: as John also
taught bis disciples-lt waï comman for
the rabbis to give forais of prayer to their dis-
ciples. They wished to learn t he secret of that
holy delight which our Lord scemed to take in
communion with bis Father.

2. And he said unto thema, When Mapray, say-This prayer bas been called tue
Epitome of the Gospel," and " the peari of
prayers." It is a pattern prayer after wbich ail
prayers should be more or less cl osely modelled,
but the church has always considered it to be
also a form to, be devoutly u.sed on suitable
occasions. Our Father-We are to corne to
God in the spirit of children who love and trust
hlm (Rom. 8: 15~). Note t.bat two petitions
sum up the lirst table of the law and three the
second; two echibit the filial relationship and
three the? paternal. (Lindsay). Which art
in heaven-The ali-glorious Being, ç.bhom
angels adore, condescends to regard us as bis
chiîdren and is pleased %vith o-xr filial love and
confidençe. Hal lowed be thy name-God's
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varne stands for ail his attributes. Everything rise and give him because ho is his
relg ta God ii ta be treated with reverence friend, yet because of his impartunity-

(Isa. 6:3; Ps. riz: 9; Deut. 28: 58). Thy Greek, "Isbarnelessness,»- "«unbushing per-
kingdom come-Christ's kingdomn cornes sistency" (Isa. 62: 6). He wilI i'ise and
whenever a sinner is converted. It wiil be a give himn as many as he needeth-The one
world-wide kingdorn when ail the !leathen are pnttaught is that we are flot ta cease prayihg
evangelized (Rev. 11: 15; Ps :8.Tyuntil "ut request is granted in some form or
wilI be done, as in heaven, so in earth- other. Instances cof importunate prayer, Gen.
Wîîh the ivill;ng and perfect obedience of the 18: 23-33; 32: 24-32; Ntrh. z: 4-11; jas. 5:
angels (Ps. i03: 2o; John 5: 30; 6: 38). 16-18.

?. Give us day byday our dailybread III. A HEAVENLY FATHER. 9. And 1
-We are flot taught ta pray for luxuries, ai- sa>' unto you- "Also 1 Say unto you. " If
though we rnay enjoy these thankfuily if God persistency vii1 lavail ta overcorne man's un-
serîds them. ThosL- who bave fewest wants wiiiingness much more may you rely upon the
are happiest (Prov. 30. 8, 9; John 6. 27). readiness of yriur Heaveniy Father to give what

4. And forgive us our sins-Mýatthew you asic for. Ask, and it shah be given
bas "4debts." The use of the %vord " tres- jyau; seek, and ye shail find; knock, and
passes " cornes frorn thc episcopal prayer book it shali be opened unto you-We asic for
version. For we alsa forgive. everyone> wbat we wish; we seek for wvhat we miss; we
that is indebted to us-Unforgiving is un- knock for that frarn wbich we feel ourselves
forgiven (Mati. 6: 14, 15; 18: 34, 35; Mark sbut out. For similar promises see Matt. 7:
11: 25, 26; Epb. 4: 32; Coi. 3: 13). And 7- 11; Mark 11. 24; John 18: 71 Jas. i : 6; 1
lead us not into temptatian; but deliver jJobn.3: 22. vroeta akt eevus from «evii-.God does flot tempt us (jas. 10. Foreeoethtsetree-
1: 13, 14>, but he permits 1.s to be ternpted eth, and he that seeketh, findeth ; and
(John 17: 15; Rev. 3: 10)- 'lLet flot the to him that knocketh, it shaS be opened
ternpting opporturi..y meet the too susceptible -Certain conditions are, of course, ixr. plied. i.
disposition. If the temptation cornes, quench We must ask for wvbat is good. 2. in Christ's
the desire; if the desire, spare us the tempta- naine (John 14: 14; 16: 23). 3. Beiieving
tion." (Farrar). (i Cor. i0: 13). (Matt. 21: 22). 4. And in subrnission to God's

Il. AN4 EARNEST PETIT1ONEL 5. And Iwisdom as towhat isbest forus(Matt. 26: 39,42).
he said unto them-Jesus assures bis dis- 11. If a son shahl ask bread of any of
cipies of the efficacy of prayer by a parable (5- you that is a father, wiII he give hirni a
8), by appeai to common experience (9, io), stone ?-The sinali loaves used at tbat lime
and frorn the F,.therbood of God (11-13). were flot unlike stones in color and shape. Or
(Lindsay). Which of you shali have a if he ask a fmsh, will he for a fish give
friend, and shail go unto him at mid. him a serpent ?-Which igblt, until fully
night, and say unto him, Friend, lend disclosed, be supposed ta be alfih.
me three haaves-By this parable. like tbat 12. Or if he shah ask an egg, will he
in ch. 18: 2-8, Christ teahes7 us that wve offer him a scorpion ?-Thewhite scorpion,,
should flot cease praying because the answer with the laul fold'2d under it, would look flot un-
does flot corne at once. If a selfish man will like an egg at a careless glance. The scorpion
be prevaiied upon by irnportunity, how much resembies a lobster in shape but iý nnly a few
more wvill our bountiful Father yieid to aur inches in Iength. No earthly father would
earnest pleadig (Matt. 15: 27, 28). rnocc his cbiid s bunger by offering him wbat

6. For afriend of mine, in bis jour.1 was uneatable or hurtful, how much lessi would
ney, is corne to me, and 1 have nothing our beavenly Fatber witbhold any l-lessing from
to set before him-Orientals, often travel at bis dear children.
night taavoid the extremebeat of the day. It 13. If ye, then, being evil-Morally im-
bas neyer been custornary with themnto keepal perfect, sinful, selflsh, &c. Know how ta,
supply of pre]ýared food at hand. Like rnany Igive good gifts unto your children-Few
of our Saviour s illustrations, this is drawn frorn are so " unnatural " as flot ta give the best
the borne life of tbe poar. they have, even life itself, for their children.

7. And he fromn within shaht answer Haw much more shahi your heavenly
and say, Trouble me not; the doar is IFather give the Hol>' Spirit ta them that
naw shut and rny children are with me ask him-Matthew (7: 11) bas the more gen-
in b-d. I cannoe rise and give thee-A eral expression "good things." The Holy Spirit
raugh and churl.sh answer. ln the humble is the sumn andl source of ail blessirîg (Ram. 8:
homes of the poor the " bed' " vas a raised 16; Gai. 3: 2, 3; 5: 22, 23; Luke 12. 12).
platform, or dais, Occupyingone end oftheroom. Doubtiess tbe teachings of aur lesson were re-
Each persan bad a separate rug and covcring. jpeated on more tban one occasion with slight

8. 1 say unto you, Though ho wiih nut Ivariations.
PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. Wc learw Io pray b>' prajing. Forms 1holy affections are expressed in its oivn words.
of prayer are helpful but cannot bring thse saul tThe babit and practice af prayer develops the
into t.bat sweet fellowsbip with God svbicb is spirit of devotien in tbe beart and facilitates its
enjoycd wben its own spontaneaus desires and 1expression in suitabie wvords. Begin ta pray
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and the Holy Si-4rit vwu-l te-ch . ouhoti
pray.I

2. iV MaY ZdLCU arra-ngd Î'rPrayers «fi-er
(keo ?.ode? kere gip.n. Here we are taught ta5
aipproach God with filial reverence and con-j
fidence; ta pray for the success of alk efforts toi
evangelize the world; ta ask for such temiporal
mercies as we stand in need of ; to cast our-
selves upon his mercy for forgiveness of sin, and
ta seek divine puidarice and protectionî arnid
the dangers of life. The particular blessings
,.%e need will ail corne under one or ather of$
the six petitians.

3. God doeswnt always answcr a! once, but
hîds zes continue prqyizi,, Sornetimes God
answers with, a gentie but firin "no," but
w'hen lie does so he supplies grace ta bear the
trial which hie vvill, not, fur wrise and loving
reasons, avert, and shews in a thou:sand ways
that hie loves ta answer every desire consistent
xvith his fatherly discipline.

4. Soine answer, anzdtýe besi a;nswer, everyl
prayer is sure ta receive. This holds good af
,every true prayer without exception. Saie1
one has used the dead letter office as an illus-
tration of unanswered prayers. Letters arej
sent there because the postage is flot prepaid,
or they have been rnisdirected, or the address is
illegible, or they contain matter that is unniail-
able. So prayers that fail of artswer are nat

pïesented in the naine of Te sus, or the), are not
realiy directed to Cod but ta the audience, or
vie do flot really mean thein, or we as:c for~
something that is flot good for us.

5. let maj truest the wisdom aizd love~ of
eunr lzeaveizly Fatker.

Pray, thouizh the gît t you ask for
Zlaiy never corafort~ your fears,

2MLw never repay pour pleading,
Yst pray, and with hopelu tears;
«i ~ answer, net that you long for,
But~ diviner, wilrcorne one day;

Your eyes are tee> dtrn te see lt,
Yet~ êtrive, and %vaft, and pray."

ADDED POINTS.

i. Don't be asharned ta let others sae you
pray.

2. There can be no true brotherhood
arnungst men except under the fathierhood of
God.

3. WVe should cultivate reverence for every-
thing c,,nnected iith the service of God.

4. Vle shouid render prompt and cheerful
abedience ta ail God's cimmands.

5. Real success in life cari only corne
tbrough C-od's blessing.

6. Do flot cherish resentinent against
others.

7. B3e ready ta oblige.
S. God's delays are flot alwiaysd<enials.

TEACHING TO PRAV..

As there are noa incidents between. this lesson and the last, wve give here a brief Bible reading
on prayer.

The impenitent persan cannot affer acceptable prayer. (Prov. 15: S; 2S: 9). Mle must
first repent and believe before we can dlaim the child' s ansv.er frum out Father. Thereforevre
mnust corne ta hlmi, i. Confessing. (Ps. 6o: iS; i John 1: 6). Our first duty is ta
acknowledge car Sin. 2. Givz'b tj-k.( i.21 hl 4-- 6). Thanks for st
merdies should precede new requests. 3. 4drisz.- (Matt. 6. 9; Ps. 95: 6, 7). Tis is
rendering loyal homage and stirs up a devout and reverent, Spirit. 4. S eitcatzn. (Ps. 6
9; Luke i 1: 5-13). 'Ne base aur petitions on aur need and God's promised grace in Christ
jesus. 5. Sub;ntting. (Rom. S: 26, 27; 1 John 5. 13, 14). Becausz we have no claim.
beyond God's goed pleasure, and his w'sc,.nd love are infirâte. Ztterceding-( John 16.
23, 24; 14-- 6). Ail aur praye., are presented in the name of aur great High Priest and
Intercessor. MNe plead the merits of lus blood and righteousness.

THE BLACKBOARD.

OUR FATIEIR'2S PROMISE.
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LESSON XII-March 22hd, 1896.

Faithful and Unfaithful Servants. LUKE 12:- 37-48.
(Commit to memorj Vee 37 and 38>.

GOLDENi TaxT: .<'1Be naît drunk .vith wine, uwherein is excessa; but Le filled with the Spirit."
EpbL 5: 18.

PROVE THAT-We should be ready for Christ's coming. Luke 12: 40.

SIàbprpR CA-IEr-CHI. Quest 52. lkhat are I&e reason., anipm-zcd to tAc je.ond &omm..,and
ment? A. The reasuns annexed tu the second comnmandaient ait, Gutvds suvereignty
over us, his propriety in us, and the zeal be bath ta bis own *Lorship.

LEssoN HYMNS. Children's Hymnal. NOS. 71, 70, 169, 176.
*D.AIY PORTIONS. MAonday. Faithful and Unfaithful Servants. Luke 12; 35.48.

* TueadaY. Need of Watchfulness. Matt. 24: 42-51i. «Wednesdaiy. Ready and unready.
Matt. 25: 1-13. Tkur8day. Be Watcbful. Rev. 3 : 1-8. Frîday. Walking wisely. Epli.
5: 6-21. Saturday. Truc service. Epb. 6: î.9. Sabbat h. Reward ofintegrity. Isa. 33:
Z3-17. (The I. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoDuc-ToRi. The exact time wvhen Jesub spolie the discourse in which our lessont oc-

curs is a maLter of much dispute, and is of nu practical cunsequence Lu us in studying the
passýage. Some place it in the connection in Y*hich iL stands bere, immediately aftez the feast
in thebarisee's bouse; others think, that iL belongs to bis last journcy through Perea tu Jer.

* usalem. Tbere are no parallel passages.

*LESSON PLANS. I. Faithfulness and iLs Reward. vs. 37-44. IL. Unfaithfulness and iLs
Punisbment. vs. 45.48*

I. FAITHFULNESS AND ITS REWARD. 37. 41. Then Peter said unto him, Lord,
Blessed are those servants-This implies speakest thou this parable unto us, or
a very bigb honor and reward for special vir- even to ai ?-Are these glorious rewards
Lue (MaLt. 24: 46). Whorn the Lord,when reserved for a cboice few, or free to all?
he corneth, shail fand watcbîng-Christ's 42. And the Lord said, Who then is
disciples are ta be like loyal and aevoted ser- that faithful and wise steward-Are you
vants wbose master bas gone from borne and suc.i a servant? Whorn bis lord shah make
may return at any moment. Ile must find ruler over his household to give thern
thern busy with the duties be bas assigned to their portion of meat in"due season ?-
Lhem ai if bis footsteps. were even now heard At the proper ime. The reason -%hy God
on the threshold (MatL. 24: 42, 44, 50). Ver- gives you any talent or position, or influence,

il a rto you, That he shall gird 1is that you ina> use it for the good of others (i
himsef, and< make themn to sit down to1 COr. 4: 2).
meat, and will corne forth and serve. 43. Blessed is that servant whorn bis
themn-He wvill bonor them as they bave hon- jlord, when be cometh, shall find so do-
ored bim. Jesus did thius sesve his disciples ing-Hle will be re%%arded abundantly. Those
(John 13-: 4) but not because be wvîsbed to re- who love God and try Lo, do always wbat is
ward their faitbfulness. Compare Rev. 3: 21. pleasing to bim are blessed now wîth a foie-

38. And if he shall corne in theesec- Laste of beaven's peace and jo>' in their hearts.
ond watch-From nine o'clock to midnight. 44. 0f a truth 1 say unto you that he
Or corne in the third watch-F-rom mid- will mnake birn ruler over ail that he hath
night to 3 a. m. And find thern so,blessed -The rewards wbich Christ bestows are for
are those servants- Christ is coming (IMaLt. everyone. AIl will be kings in bis Icingdom.
25: 5-I9; 2 Pet. 3- 8, 9) and unexpc:cdly (ch. The better we serve bim, the bigher service
21: 34-36; 1 Tbess. 5: 2-6; Rev. 3:- 3; 16: 15). svill he bestow. The more we love him, the

39. And this know, that if the g;ood tricher in love we become (MNaLt. 25: 21, 23;
man of the bouse had known what liour ILuke 19: 17, 26; 22: 29).
the thief would corne, be would bave II. UNFAITHFULIESS AND ITS PUNISH-
watched, and not bave suffered bis IMENT. 45. But and if that servant
bouse to be broken tbrough-R. V.7 marg. say in bis beart-Evil actions proceed from

diged brough.Y The walls of the bouses cvii thoughts. Bad nmen will act wvickedly if
of the por wvere of earth, or sun-dried bricks. they tbmnk Lbey are in no danger of being pua-

40. Be ye therefore ready also: for ished for iL (Deut. 15: 9; 2 RIngs 5: 26; John
the Son of man corneth at an hour w;hen 13: 2; Acts 5: 3). My lord delayetb bis
ye tbink not-If wve ate rcady for Christ's cong "The Lime of reckoning is far away,
coming we are ready for death's coming. I pebpsewill neyer come." Read Rom. 2.
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4, 2 Pet 3:- c for the reason why -Christ tar- Dan. 2: 5; 3: 29; 1 StM> 15- 33; 1 Kings,
rics. And shail begin to beat the moen- 3: 25.Adtats t h
servant? an d maici'ens, and to ea1 and 47 :Adtaservant, wich knew
drink, and to be drunken-He ceases to his Iord's wilI, and prepared not himself,
care for the things entrusted to him, uses his neither .did according to his will, shail

position only to tyrannize over and abuse his be beaten *ith many stripes.
fellow servants and gives himself up to self- 48.- But *he that knew not, and dhd
indulgence ti Sam. 2: 13-15; Ezek. 34, 3; cc.mmit thines würthy of stripes, shail
Phil. 3: 19; i Pet. 5:- 3; Jude 12). be beaten with few stripes. For unto

46. The Lord of that servant wilI whomsoever much is gîven, of huwî.shahi
corne in a day when he Iooketh not for be much required; and to whomn men
him, and at an hour when he ;s not have comrnitted much, of hlm they wlI
aware-lunshnxent usually corneâ untex ask the more- Rcwards and puniqhuients,
pected (1>rov. 29: 1; 1 Thess,. 5: 3; ReN . 3: 3). will he apportioned with strict justice. The-e
And wili cut him in sunder, and wili ap- are degrees of penalty as %vrell as degrees of

Fithmhis portion with the unbe- -glory. Read ch. ib. 13-15; Isa. 4- 17; 2

mecnt. Sce 2 Samn. 12: 31; lIeb. Il: 37; 15: 22; Lev. 5: 17; Rom. 2: 14, 15.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. IVatchzn.ig does not inip/> iinactivity. On the doom of the inipenitent corne from the lips

the con'trary, it means that we are ta be.active iofjlesus. Hie did not speak theni hecause he
and alert. Few christiar's huve ever been more 1liked to dwell upon such a theme but because
tîseftul ia theit da) and gentration than Leigh, %dzat he said was solenmnly true. There is but
Richmond, and yet on his deaîhbed, -so urgent ont: wa) of e9cape. Give y-our love and trust
appeared ta hii th,_ caîl to earnest effort, that ta Christ as your Saviour.
he _Qaid to one that stood by, " Brother, brother, 5. The lovie of Christ ini the heara' is the in/y
wc are none of us more than haîf awake.Y antidote agaist 1 lshl;, lies/s." There is an

2. God'r h/essille Io us shozs/d be shared "11expulive power 'in love which drives out

witii others. The business of the steward was baser affections. When Christ is its object it
toserve out to the householdwhat wsnecessary teaches us to boath whatever is displeasing ta
for their cornfort and convenience. Instend of ihisn. No one is safe until he&plces himself in
doing this hie acted as if he were the absolute Christ's keeping, and lives under the constrain*
owncr and had no duties of service to others. ing power of his love.
Whatever we possess is entrusted to us as stew- ADDED POIN~TS.

ards. Some have less and others more of the; "lse"masfrmr hn"ap.
good tbings of life, not because God is partial, Besd en amr hn"ap.

jbut because hie wishes to test our fidelity, and It points to the source of our joy.
give an apportunity for the exercise of charnty 2. Be ready for Christ's coming.
on the one hand and gratitude on the other. 3. At bis coming hie will honor hia f.sithfut

3. Brzuare of se/f iidulgenice, itl/eads Io i servants.
siy!jz/ e.xcess. One of the hardest things for 4.~ If we are faithful in little duties, larger
young people to leara is when to btop. TheY responsibilîties will be entrusted to us.
have gone tao far before they realize that they - .AueoIo' lesnswl epn
are even near the line of safety. The only safe 1 * Abs o odsblsinawilbep
plan is to practice self-restraint and self-control. ised
It is a good thing to guide aur chariot of life 6 . We are aIl stewards, accounitable for the
with a firin hand and a tight rein. uise we make of what God has given us.

4. God's/riiiishmienzts are sure anýdte-rib/e. I7. Rewards and punishinents will be ap-
The most awful words in Scripture regarding portioned with strict justice.

THE BLACKBOARD.

CHRIST 15 COMIISG.
AIT. TY l FAIT1IFUL.

VVATC. SOBER.
ATH BE-ID
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LESSON XIII-March 29th, 1896.
REVIEW.

GOýLDEN TE.XT: "IWhoscever shall confess me before men, hilm shall the Son of man aise cou..
fess before the augels of God." Luke. 12: S.

Pkoft THÎI4-We should study God's word. Luke 12: 40.

SHoRTER CArpciil.sm. Reviet QUcsts. 39-52.

LIISSON' HvliîNS. O hildren's Hyrntia/. Nos. 42, 50, 9 1 98.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The bollood of Jestis. .Luke 2:- 42-52. Tiiesday.

Early miuistry of Jesus. Luke 4: 14-22. Wednwsday. The power of Jeans. Luke 5: 17-
26. - .Thitrsday. Jesus the Great lleiper. Luke 7: 1-16. Fzday. Faith encouraged.
Luke 8 : 4,1 56. Saturday. Jesus the Messiah. Luke 9 :. .18-27. SabbatA True lave ta
oae's ueighbor. Luke 10: 25-37. (The I. B. R. A. Seletions).

REVIEW CHART-FIPST QUARTER.

Lr.eeoy. TiTLY. GaLDa TE.'T. fLzosoN PLAN. TnucnNoe.

ILuke 1:6.-17 F. C. Thon ehait go ... Q. P.-B. A.-C. D. Prepare for Chrlet'e coning.

IL. Luke 9: 40-52 B. J. Jesue lnoreased ... J. F.-J. T.-J. N.. Obey your parents.

1ÛI. Lulee 8: 16-22 M. J. B. Behold the......M. P.-M. P.-Il. P. Point others ta, ChrsLe

IV. Luke 4: 14-eZ E. M. J. 'Rie word n-as...F. J.-P. J.-?. J. Go ta Church regularly.

V. Luke 5: 17:.20 P. J. ýThe Sou of .... S. J.-S. P.-S. H. Jeeus je ail powerfui.

VI. Luke 6: 41-409 S. M. Why cail ye . M.... 1 .- T. F.-R. S. Condnct showvs belief.

WI. Luke 7: 2-16 0. H. They glorified ... S. (..S. C. Jesue is lcving.

VIII. Luke 8: 43-b5 F E. Thy laith hath T.. . T -. F. Jesue ivishes us ),N trust Blin.

IX. Luke 9: 18.27 J. M. Thie le xy ........... C 0.-C C. Confees Christ openly.

X. Lýuke10: 25.37 T. L. N. Thon ehaît love ... . Qý.-A. E. Love oue another.

XI. 'Luka Il: 1-13 T. P. 'Aek, and .......... M. P.-E. P. H. F. Pray#t aIl times.

XI1I, Luke 12:37-481 F. t?. S. BIe net.............. F. R.-U. P. Be ready,1cr Chrisecouxlng.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Pmsoxs, Wliaut aged prlest eaw an angel ? What wae >ije wife's name ? What %vas ta, be hits soies
ane? In %vhoscreiga %vaseobora? With whom didJesuivistleuslem? Who else joinedw~ith them?
Wlth wvhor did Jesus farry ut Jerusalem? Wheni did John reprave for hie wiakednese? What wus hie
wlfee nane? WVho wî.e let down through the roof ta Jesus? Who accused Jesus of blaspheniy? Wvhe
servant did Jésus aur»? Who aeked hlmi ta do it? What, young inau did, Jesus raise f roux the dead?
What youun gir'What womau did hie cure? Who spoke for the reet cf the disciples in confessing Christ
tobe theMéeslh? Whodld the people thlnk Jesue tabe? WVhose questions gave rise ta the parable cf
thie Oood Saniari tan ? Wbeo passed by the wonnded mon?

PLAcEs. Where was Zacharia.s when the ange] announced the birth of John? To wvhat place was Jesue
brought when twelve yeare c ea? lVhere wvas hae found by Mary and Joseph? Where was John baptiz.
ingî? In wbat p art of the country was the uxlnletry cf Jesue chieliy exercieed? WVhat lty rcjected him?
Men w&8 the Centurlon's servant healed? When was the widowle son raised ? Whbere d1d Jairus live?
To what place was the man golag who fell axnong the thieves? Point ont on the map the places mentioned
In the lesaon.

Evitsy. lVhat took place In the temnple by the altar o! incense? What journey dldJeasstaleattwelve
K ac f age? What oaueed Mary and Jobtpht much anxiety cri that -1sit9 

5  hat happeucd tu John for
faldelity? How did hie know that, Jeans wes the Messiah" Wbataocurred, in the eynagogneat Nazareth

when Jesîie returued ta that place? What notable instance of perseverauce aund faif la mentloued inthe
leesone? On what occasion leJeans said ta have "Imarve.11ed"? Te whom didJesue say "weep not"?
)What Incident occurred as Jesue went ta the bouse of Jairus? What led Jesns to, Say Ilehe je net dead
but sleepeth"'? On wvhat two occasions la aur lessons je Jeans eaid ta have been praying? What led
Jeaus ta speak the payable cf the Il ood Saniaritan"'? WVhy did the disciples a8k Jesns ta teaoh thern te,
pray ?

raxciN-os. Ilon dld John desoribe Chriet.' minlstrv 9 What propheoc'did Jesus eaywnas fulfllled luhlm?
lVhat waruing agnt faltfinding dld Jesui. utter " Hcxv did ho descuibe those n-ho belleved on hlmi and
obye hie teachinge? 0f n-houx does hie say that hie wvill be ashained? Ho1w does he anewer the question
"W is my neighbor Il? By n-hat parable does ho illustrate iuxportuaity In prayer ? ,By what parabie

does hoillustrate watchtulnees? What does he say cf the punilihuent of unfaithful servants?



Edited iD connection with the Priimary Quartert1j'for Little Folks, by Mît. & MRS. GEORGE

H. ARciTIBAL»1, Montreal, P. Q

FRIMARY REVIBW-FIRST QUARTER, 1896,

GOLDEN TEXT: IIWhosoever shall confèss me before menl, bui shall the Son of man also
confesq before the anigels of God." Luke 12: S.

Rrtvtpv Trrouc;n',r: Confessing Jesus.

For conducting the Revieiv, see the Preview iii january nnmber, and the Preview chài
supplemnent published separately. A good Revicu' takes three fnontbs to prepare, and this, is
one reason for publishing it iii advance.

Sd-lect hynîns suitable to the Rev'iew Thouglit, a-.- let ail the exorcises of the session bear
on the saine subject.

After ihc Blackboard Review and the bringing out of the Central Thoiught-r.-Confessing
Jesus-perhaps the followving exorcise mnigbt be used to imprcss the quarter's teaching..

C Stands for confessing, that narts tollng others about jesus, the one we love.
0 Stands for obey. One of the hest ways of confessing jesus, is to obey mônthe7r, father and

j esus.
N Stands for nover be afraid, and God says: IlFear not for I amn with, you."
F Stands for following jesuis. Ile once said: IlFollowv me and I will make yotu tishers

of men."
IE Stands for earl>'. The Bible says "IThose that seek me early shahl flnd me."
S Stands for Satan, who wvants ta keep us fromn telng otîxers about Jesus.
S Stands for synagogue, the name of the church that Josus wvent to ini Nazareth.
1 Stands for incense, that is what Zacharias was offering Upl Mien the ange] appeared to him.
N Sands for Nazareth, the place whcre Jesus grew up. H1e increased in Nvisdorn and

stature, and in favor with God and mari."
G Stands for Gospel and for good news. jesus brouglit the good niews of the Gospel to us.

J Stands for J ohn the Baptist. He caine to prepare the way for Jesus.
ES Stands for example-that mocans a )atterrn. Jesus is the best pattern to foilowv.

S Stands for Sunday-School. The place I love to be ini, whcre 1 learn howvto confesjests.
13Sands for useful. That is what 1 want to be-Usoflîl, 50 that the world will be tebcter

l)ecatise I ive ini it.
SStands for Spirit. The Golden Text tells v to IIBe not drunk with wino, but ho flhled

LESSON IX-March lst, 1896.
Jesus the Messiah. LUKE, 9: 18-27.

1. GOI.DrN Tît'r: "IThis is mny beloved son; hear hlmi." Luke 9: 35.
II. PRrvirEw THoU'i1T: Listening to Jestis.
III. REvJF.w: What wvas jesus going to the boufe of Jainis fbr? What happened on the

way? What did jezus do when ho reached the bouse of Jairus? W\hat was the Golden Tex~t
last week? '\'ha.t tas myprayer hast week,? (See Pri/mary Quarter/y/for Lé/t/ePo/k.r.)

IV. INTERVrNiNG EvFNts: iealing of two blind men and a dumb demoniac. jesus
again rejected at Nazareth. (3onmission to the twelve apostles. Hierod, and the murder of
john theBaptist. The feeding of tbe fivo tbousand. josus walking on the water. Jesus' dis-
course ini the synagogue at Capernauni. Jesu4> defense of bis disciples for eating witb un'vashen
bands. Heahing tie Syropbuenician woman's dauigbter. I-ealing of adeaf and dumb man,
and many others. Seeking a sign, by Pharisees and Sadduicees, W*anning agaunst the leaven
of the Phariseos. Healung of a bhind nman.

(For LFSSON STORY sec tbe Primiaey Qutarter/y.)
V. 10W TO TEACH THEr LESSON STORY: To bring in the Golden Text ini the lesson

story it will be necossary to make dlean the incidents surroundung tbe great confession of Peter,
and also the transfiguration. Mould the sand map to repreýent the mnountaun top of Hlermon,
and the more level country of Caesarea Phihippi below. Begin the teachung of the story by
using a whbite cross cut out of cardboard, and twolve other pieces of cardboard to stick ini the
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san4 ta represent Jesits and the disci lmcs Tell hov illey ail journeyed throtigli this country
uptowards Mount Ileton. Shcev = afler a titne of prayer, jestis asked Peter the question
which brought forth the answcr, Thou art the Christ, the Mlessiah, the Anointed One. Nawv
nioving the pieces of pper up the mountain side, relate thc incidents of the transfiguration
scene, leading u p ta t e Gaiden Text. The samne p ian can be used an the blackbaard as an
thei sand map,ýsketching the hlis and pinning on the pieces of cardboard.

* VI. Haw Ta TE.ACH THE. AP'PLICATION: Last quarter wve had a lesson with the same
centrai truth, but in the teaching af the lesson oniy suggested going as fiar as liqtening to Glod's

voice, through the Bible
and conscience. Let ýis
no%% revien the boýy Sain.

that we can iearn b y the
eai, that the deaf and
dumb hear through their
eyes, and the blind man
hears tbrough his finger
tips, ail af which can be
iilustrated if desired.
Noiv draw a heart on the
board, ancteach that truc

* heari'ig is in the heart,
j and that if wc truly listen

ta the comnmand af God
w~e ivili shew it by obey.-

ing is belovd Son-
~Jesus. Clip frorn an aid

Bible some verse or
verses containing wards
af Jesus, the teaching af
which ivili be suitabie ta

your class. If there is danger af your chilciren being unkind ta animais, for example, choose a
verse that wili have Uic effect af correcting that tendency. 'At the proper time pin the verse
ia the heart, and shew that confessing Jesub is the direct resuit of iistening to him, in aur heart
and truiy hearing hini. The circies in the cut are simpiy draNw n wvith chalk beforehand ar d

1r epu in niaking the illustration more vivid and attractive. Pictures of animais and
foesad a cul) ai cold water can be pinned inside the circles.

LESSCDN X-March 8th, 1896.
True Love to One's Neighbour. LUKE 1a: 25-37.

1. GOLDEN TExnT: " Thou shalt love thc Lord rny God with ail thy heart, and îvith all
thy soul, and with ail thy strength, and with ail thy m*nd, and thy neighour as thyselfY
Luke la: 27.

IL. P.FvmE%% THOUGHT: Loving like Jesus.
111. IZFviEt'ý: Wl did-jesils du ta shev that he was the Messiah ? Whomn did the

people sa), he was ? What did Peter say? What du you say ? What was my prayer 'last
weck ? (See Piary> Qitarterlyfor- Little Foiks).

IV. ITRV NGEiEN»rs: The first full prophecy by jesus af his death and resurrec-
tion. The transfiguration. The healing of a demoniac yauth %vhom the disciples could nat
heal. Jesus' second prophccy af bis death and resurrection. The tribute money. jesus' dis-
course upon greatness in the kingdom af heaven, forbearance, brotherly love, and fargsvenes.
The introduction and sending out of the seventy. jesus' linal departure frona G 'aliiee.
Cieansing af ten lepers. Jesus' public teaching ai. the Feast .of Tabernacles. Tihe wonxan
takea la adultcr. (Omitted la Re,. ised Version). Fiirther teaching af Jesus at the feast.

V. HOW To TEACH THEr Lpho.% S-ToRy: This lesson can be nmade real ta primary
schoiars wvith thc help af thc sand map or board. With a few blocks ai pieces of cardboard
make ln the upper corner ai the sanci boaid walis, ta represent the city of jerusalen. In anc
ai the lower corners do the same, ta represent tle city of Jericho. Now heap the sand up ta
represent a rough and hiily road betwecn the twa chties. Take four pieces ai cardboard aof
différent colors, say xj4 or 2 haches long, ta represent the four different nmen, thse certain mani,
thse priest, the ievite, and the good Samaritan. A iew other pieces of cardbe -d ta represent
the rablers, and a piece af paper folded ta represent an inn, which latter ânuuld be placed
near the road between the twu chties. 'As you relate the story, place these representations in,
their proper places and thuts niake the lessan story very vivid.
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VI. How TO TE-AcHt Tie APP'LICATION: I-lave drawn on thic blackboard bcforehand, a
world. Shew by the lesson story that "our neighhour'" arc aIl -thers who are in the world,
and write the wordi
"4others.> Now bring
out the thought liat lu ILhc a good saniaritan is to
hclp others. Nov %ýrite
the word "tu help.'> GA EU
bhew next that this is - -EuP
jutls what Jebus did j/.).\
when he Ieft heaven. As U
you .p~k nake 1 few

btrolus (for glniry). write EAS
thc word "lheaven"
and pin on a cross,
thus representing Jeus
in heaven. Tell how he
left beaven and carne tc
the worldi to help others. ~
Make the application
personal here. On the
other side of the board
make a few strokes to rýePres.ent those w io "goy nsl.1-aea uln fahe"ay
made of paper (red or white) about a quarter of an inch wide. Pin this on board and write
elself " in il, and at the propcr tinie move the oaîliiae of the heart away froi "self ' alongsidi
of " Jesus" as shown ini the cut and write the ivord "1,love " inside the heart. Close with the
thoughts as suggested in the Preview-Confessing Jesus, by loving like lesus.

LESSON XI-March 15th, 1896.
Teaching about Prayer. LUKE il: I-13.

1. GOLDEN T.,T: leAsk, and it shahl be given you, seel;, and yc shail find, knock, and
it shail be opened unto you. " Luke i x: 9.

ZI. ?REViLw THOUGnII: Praying like Jestus.
III. REFviEw: Who asked jesus a questi)n ? How did Jesus answer hilm What story

did he tell himn? Who is our neighbour? \Vhat was my prayer last wcek ? (Se Primarj'
Quarier/y/or Litt/eFok.

IV. INTrERVENING EVEN'rS: Jesus' visit to Martha and Mary.
V. How To TEACH THE LEsSON STORY: .It is difficult to know the place where this

story was tpoken, but it might be well to inake an illustration on the blackboard that wilI help
to tcach the parable. A rough sketch of a house, with a stroke to re present a nman standing at
the door 'knocking, will help the pupil to gras p through this, tC concrete, the abstract
thought of prayer. Let us remnber that the chi Id mind ripens to an appreciation of the
abstract prayer, through this little concrete illustration.

VI. I{OW TO Ta icn THE APPLIxCATION: \Vhat is tnie prayer? Much so-callcd prayer
js nu pr yeraIal

W e îls îeachaccord-
a - A ~ ng to the prancpe-froni

WHA -1 Tý UE PR YERthe known tu the un-
knon, from the concrete
10 the alistract, frooa the
tangib)le 10 that which

gg as not ý;een. The reat
iprobleni of life is to
hift the child int thie
unseen, in other words
to make theni appreci.
ate the nearness and

1-2 CEK W OR. FÔRreality ofGod. \ehave
a great opportunity of

1 T doing 'ro in Ibis lesson,
but we must, ais before
slated, proceed froni the

EXPÀECTkrowa t0 the unknown.
Bning the pupil to the bor-ýjî T, der land ofthexiannunby

~ gcttung lattai tu state the



known. Nowifwehavein our own mindclcarly wbhat truc prayer iswccan lifthim into the Uaklnown.
Did thephariseepray? No,bcwasonlyrrrnkingrcmarks. ýVhitis truc pr.iyer? NotIctieeling
down, notfoldinghands, flot sp)eaking %vordls; but talkingto Goci and telling him what we really nced
and asking him for it, if it ii arecabIe to his will. If wc rcally want what we ksk for> we are
always Nvilling to seelz for it, that is, we must do ail we can Lo answer our own prayers. But
trtie piayer is more than asking, and more than iwarking. ICnocking implies cxpectancy.
We knock at the door of a truc friend and 've expect that it %vill be opcncd. So the truc
suppliant asks, works, expects, and Always receives an answer. The ute of the tbrce symbols,
théc praying bands, the work5 ig bands, and the expecting bands, will help us ta bring out the
thre steps in true prayer. #

LESSON XII--March 22nd, 1896.
F'aithful andi Unfaithful Servants. LukE, 12: 37-48.

1. Gôi.DEFN TEx'-r: "lBe flot drunk with wine .wherein is excess; but be fillcd with the
Spirit." Eph. 5: 18.

IL. FPVIEw TiTOUGUT: W'atching for Jesus.
III. Ruvipw: What diii the disciples ask jesus to tcach thcm ? What prayer did hce

teach therr? What is the Lord's prayer? Whatà is the mneanitig of"I llallowved.be- thy naine?"
Whbat was iny prayer for last wcek ? (Sec Prititary Qita~ierly for LÙite A0/k.S>.

. ' NTrRv-,ENG E VENÎsb: There is difflctilty in placing the intervening events lin this
lesson, as it cannat bc exactly !5hown just %wben the words wvcre spnken, but probably this
lcsson shauld have corne in bctween bevun and cight of this quarter to Lic in chironological order.

.V. I-Iw To TEÂCII THE LESSON S'îoRv: Jesus and bis disciples were journeying towards
Jcrusalem. The pharisees ivere trying their utniost to get jesus to say soniething su that they
cauld accuse hima and makze him a prisoner. The words of our lesson were pcrhaps spoken in
the house of one of these pharisees, or perhaps outside where the mnultitude wbich had gather-
cd arourid could hear him. If we niake a littie sketch of a road, wvith a house in the back.
grotind, a cross for jesus, and samne strokes and dots for the disciples and tht! multitude, it will
be enough ta attract the ttention and keep the co-aperatia*n of the scholars, as wve lead on La
the application.

VI. H-ow rîo TEACH VILE APP'LICATION: There arc somne things which the Bible tells us
to "Ibe " (write Ilbe ") and sonie thinLys which the Bible tells ta, bc flot" (write «'be flot").
Suxue of these tbings, we
bave in the Golden Test,
,'Be nat drunl, with
%vine w~herein is ex-
cess; but be filled wijth

lefi the werld he sent

bis Spirit to live li our
hearis. This u'as a goodT
tliing, for jestîs as a -n
could only live in one
place, but his Spirit cari
]ive everywherc and fill * 4 I1
aIl our heart-s. If bow- Tý
ever, they are fulîl of
other tbings there will

nat be any rooni for the

Spirit. Just as a glassv
when flled with water
bas no rooni for any-
tbing else. Illustrate this wîh a glass ai .water, and shieîv that il the heart is JuIl af selt and
other sucb things there is noa room for the Spirit, and if our heart is full of the love of wiiïe
there cannot be rooin for tbe Spirit. We will nat be clrunk, with wviiie if we do nat love wyM~,
anxd we will flot have thc love of 'vir. in aur bcarts if tbey are fxllcd with the~ Spirit. Jésus
tells us ta watch. He says blessed are those who watch. Flere draw or jýin an the board* a
picture of an eye. Wbat is the eye for ? So that we may sec and not go astray. We xxeed
ta %watch as we walk along tbe street lest we stumble and faîl, we 1,lsô need ta, wateh aur
habits lest thcy cause us tu fali. If %ve listen to thc worcls of the Go)lden Test, and arc fill&l
with the Spirit, there will neVer be any danger of our bcing drunk waith winc.

(66)



CHlRISTIAN EVIDENOES.
TzxT-Bo0K: RE,.DFORD'S "'PRIMER 0F CHISTrIAN E VInuNCUS."

ANALYSs, Noitl-S ANI) A!DIrAONS, by Rev. Professor Ross, B3. D)., Presbyterian College,
-. Montreal, Qiîebec.

* THIE EVIDENCE 0F JESUS CHRIST.

(Continued).

V. Jesus Christ as a worker of miracles stood above agi others: A miracle is an
event which the forces of nature cannot of tbemnselves produce, and which must there-
fore be referred to a supernatural agency. To one who believes in a personal God,
miracles are possible, consistent with the order of nature, capable of being proved by
testimony, and of being connectcd witb the agency of God. Wî Christs miracles fit
naturally into Ilis unique character and the work which 1le prescribes for HimnsClf. (2)
There arc certain feaatures of the gospel narrative that undesigncdly support the truth of
Christ's rcported miracles. (a) Jesus frequently toid those who -%vere hcaled not to
miake the cure publicly known. There could be no reason for inventing these injunc-
tions especially as they are said to have been disregarded. (b> Hie often cautioned bis
hearers against over-estimating miracles. No one composing stories of miracles votïld
introduce an apparent disparagement of then. (c) The teaching and the miracles of
Christ are often inseparably linked together. Luke 7: 22 ; 14: 5. Md No miracles
are attributed ta John the Raptist nor to Jesus before His baptisin. MVy this reserve
(in striking contrast to the apocryphal gospels) if the miracles are pure inventions ?
[Fisher]. (3) The main evidence for the miracles is presented in the arguments for the
resurrection of Christ, wvhich see. (4) The evidential value oPf the miracles of Jesus.
[Text book 21-221.

VI. The crowning miracle andi chief credential of Christ's divine mission ini His
Resurrection:- The writers of the New Testament stake their own veracity and the
existence of Christianity on the truth of jr. 1. Thie positive evidetice for zi.: (1)
Many witnesses declared that tbcy saw Ilum and conversed with Him after lie was
risen [Text book 22]. This is the only case in history where such a claimi bas been
made. (2) One of these witnesscs was at flrst a persecutor of the Christians. We
bave four of bis letters, unchallenged by any, written witbin twenty-eight years of the
resurrection, which show that ait Christiaris tben believed it and admitted that the
Cliurch wvas founded on that belief. (3) The effect produced on the witnesses. Their
belief in this miracle chtangeci the %hole coursc of their life; they passed the remainder
of it in extraordinary touls and privations in order to niake the resurrection known, and
most of them, suffered dcath ta prove their faitb in it. Sa that to believe thern deceivcd
or deceivers is a greater violation of probability and contradiction of expérience than
ta believe in the resurrecliOn. 2. Mie~ Pea/ive ev2d1encc for il. (z) The carly en-
emnies of Christianity mwere unable to dispruve tbe fact 'which was cverywbcrc openly-
preached by Chtistians. (2) Modern unbelir-f bas failed to accouint for the universal
belief of it wbich can be traced to the very beginnings of Cbristianity. "%There are
only tbree possible alternatives, eitber (a) Jesus actually rose frora the dead; or (b) the
belief in His resurrection ivas tbe result of deliberate fraud; or (c) the original follom'.
ers of Jesus were the victims of some species of delubion." [Ràow]. Only the last
deserves attentian. It means that the appearances of J esus weze the c«e;tion af excited

F nerves and ardent expectations. It is confuf cd by (a) The eïnpty tomb. (b) The
Fshortness of the time betue en the crucifixion and tbe first a:ppearante.. (c) The sudden

tlîýcontinjuance, in six nel<s, of the appearances, *$ 'l» 'he, one td'Paisl. .(d) The
depressed and disappointcd state of thc disciples whe.n the'appearances ocrurred; the
very opposite of the usual conditions of mental hallucination, viz.; prepossession, flxed
idea,, and expcctancy. (e) The simple, earnest sobriety of fhe* narratives. (j) The
erection, duration, and work of the cburch. -A belief in'mere marvels has neyer ac-

[complished anytbing. The resurrcctiouî therefore reniains a historicnt fact through
wbich God sealcd the clainis of je§us as divine truth.



- THE.EVIDENCE 0F THE~ BIBLE.

If there be a Gcd who is wise, -ood, and the Author of nature, and who has expressed sm
of J-is atiributes therc, willJlc hoý Iikely te nianifest Hiraseif tu the crcaturcs mnade in His
iniàge in a fuller and more special Way?

1. RBASeNs FOR EXPacTiNG.A SpaciA. REVELATION:
i. Matis siced of il. This is seen in : (i) The deep consciousness cf sin whichi pos.

sesses every man and bis helplessness, te get rld cf it. (2) The insufficiency of nature,
reason and intuition to teach mani ail tbat hie necds to know about God, forgiveness and

duy 3) The confessions of the most thcughtful heathen. (4> The corrupt state of
heahe rligions as well as of Mohammedanism. an~d pervertcd Judaism. (5) The dlaima
te a speciai revelation made by almost every religion.

2. Geds nature. J-lis wisdom and goodness are so displayed in nature as te
awa-en the hope that lie will unfold Himself more fully te nman, e. g. (i) J-lis in-
genious contrivatces for the supply cf aeed, and thse fact that thse higiser thse need thse
more intricate are thse means cf supply. (2) His provisions for repairing injuries and
counteracting disease. (3) Ilis delay la bringing on thse resuits cf transgression.

Il. CREDENTJALS IVHICH CERTIFYVisU HisToRJcAi. TRuSi OF THE BulLErý.:
To prove this, it is necessary te establish the geauiaeness, authenticity and credibility

of thse bocks cf Scrlpture. Genuine is tise opposite cf spurieus, anid meaxis that these
bocks were written at thse age te ,,%-ich they are assigr.ed, and by the men or class cf
men te whom they are ascribed. Authentic is the opposite cf vitiated-the books have
came down teus substantially as their authors composed theni. Thc credibility of these
bocks is their trust-worthiness in.relating matters cf fact as these actually happened.

i. Proofs of the genuzezess wui atheiiy af the Old Testament. (1) Thse ex-
treme earefulness of the Jews over their sacred books. (2) Thse witness borne by the
later portions te the earlier. (3) The Samaritan Pentateuch, 6oo B. C., and the Sep-
tuagint Version, 28o B. C. (4~) The general recognition cf the Old Testament by Christ.

2. Proofs of the credibility of thc Old Testament Seriptres. (z) The generai char-
acter of thse history interwoven with these bocks. (2) The measure cf divine truth en-
jeye by epople axncng whomn they appeared. (3) The character cf the individuals
th by hroug h whom tbey camne. (4) The fact that ene line of truth and promise in theni
cornesinte ful expression in Jesus Christ, whose life and character have lx-en prcved a
phenomenon in history.

3. Proofs of the geiiuiineizess and authentidt(y of the .Arew Testameit : (i) Manuscripts.
(aÉ) Catalogues cf thse bocks. (3) Versions la ether languages. (4) Quotations frons
thse bocks and allusions te, them a the writings of christians, heretics and pagan sceptics.
(ý) The doubts which were at tlrst expressed by certain parts cf tise chtirch about some

qý1e books, anTI shich were finally overceme and tise'bocks in question accepted by.

,,Cnily sffiïgofeviene o tis aterin the carly churcs. (6) The faïlure of
hiltoky and literature ia any other way than on the basis of thse genuineness cf the bocks.

4t Prfs of i/he credibi'ity of t/le N'ew 7cstamnt. (i) The character cf the w.iters
and 161r belief that endless suffering is tise penalty cf falsehood. (2) Thse losses tisey
sustatùtd aad thse sufferings which tlîey endured in maintaining the central trutiss ia
their *dTtings. (3) Tise agreement cf their narratives with contempon.. ieous iitury.
(4) Thu effects. cf tise Newv Testament on tise history cf the wcrld. It is impossible Ie
belieiid tiat tise benefits conferred tbreugh Christianity are thse outcorne cf a series cf
falsehcocs.

III. CRRDSNT AIS WIlI CEaRTI -Y THE SUPERHUMAN AuTHORITV 0F 1 ýE BIBLE:
Aftek iaving proved it te bc histcrically true, it is aecessary te take a step further

sand shtW that its authors must have been supcrnaturally influenced.
1. à>ei uzi(' cf subject, s141-i a* n aili whic/l riens throug/I all thle books. And this

in spite of forty writers of different. social position, varicus surroundings and education,
and scatieied over sixteen hundred years.

2. 7'40 sutperbistyj cf thle moral heachii:gs cf these books to a/i olkers. (i) Mcrally,
and religleusly thèse boolts were greatly la advance ef thse age in which they a9pearcd.
(2> There is progres in Biblical moral s from less te greater clearne!is and fulneas in thse
unfcldiigof the truti, without any contradiction. <3) These moral ideas as completed
hy CR{~ are adapted te aIl mer, in every age. (4) They still lead tise world's thought.

3. 7'he boks cf thle Bibe, and especially the tcac/Iin:gs cf Christ, are a.ttested by mir-
aces. Some think ibis i% a weakness înstead cf a strength tei cur Scriptures, and rny
christians arc new attempting tu miaIe our faitis cutirely independent of thc miraculous,
but tbi. 5cems impussible.


